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TIME IS NOT

For Ease or StyleThe red-heade- d picture
SEVEN REELS

!

FOR EPICURES

Warning Is Sonnded by Ar-

thur M. Churchill at
Food Convention

No corset is truly correct, unless its comfort eJquals its
fashion. In Warner's Rust Proof Corsets you find this
combination.

For sports, for formal
Wear, for every hour in
the day, one of our
Warner's Models will
bring you real satisfac-
tion, r

"The handwriting on the wall"
was interpreted vestrday afternoon
by Arthur M. Churchill, of Portland,
chairman of the conservation cam-inip- n

in this state, at the afternoon
tcssion of the county food confer-
ence, held at the Commercial club
auditorium. He warned the peo'ile
Of Salem and of Oregon that unless
the food 6up;v of the nation L con- -jgggsj tllllttlfill and luxuries and extrava-
gances are given up. calamity is apt

You owe it to yourself to bny a corset that you know tguaranteed not to rust, break, or tear.

Prices $1.00 to $3.50.
Parisian Models 69c to $2.45 "

Our prices always the lowest '

, Commercial and Court Streets. . Formerly Chicago Etcrt
Z Phone 1072

New York night life
,VtV rMa nut t

bFREE
f By presenting this ad-

vertisement all Red
Headed Girls and Wo-

men will be admitted
Free "They need not
come on white horses"

STARTS TODAY

FOR THREE DAYS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICESMuriel fifth of the titUn-crown- ed

beauties entangled la "Kmpty
rockets."

WOMEN HEAR
DEAN MILAM

Saving, Is Theme of Home
Economics of Agricul-

tural College

Dean Milam's message to the wo-
men of Salem and Marlon county
who, gathered In large 'numbers-ye- -

Cross or the Y. M. C. A. Second, by
investing in democracy. Do you
know that only'a tenth of the people,
fcpeaklng of the country as u whole.
Lave bought Liberty bonds? So now
the government is asking that we
Inveat our faith In liberty In small-
er sums, in thrift stamps. Oregon
Is expected to raise $1,800,000 a
month for the next year In this way.
In other words, every cent of our
income over1 our mere existence must
go into the war.

The pew automobile or new gown.
Is not absolutely necessary, perhaps
the picture show, every unnecessary
luxury mnst be eliminated, and the
tabor that:, would otherwise be nec-
essary to produce automobiles for
pleasure must produce airplanes and
war trucks. The. clothing houses
and woolen mills must make uni

wheat per capita i three yean
ISO pounds last! year, and
pouns today with an allowing
twelvo pounds per capita per n--

"But when we consider the rtlon of our allies, who are is
tremities and depending on hi,
can eat more potatoes and rice,
be glad to do it.

Ixok at the. people of Ikl;
and I know yiu will all do what
can to save, and have others tv
your neighborhood.

"When these new orders i
first issued 300 telegrams were
to Mr Hoover fro.i the old itat
Massachusetts think of it la;
test against the order. Dut tu;
the war , was being waged la
country,, yon would be. on t:
cards, as the the women of Fr:
and England today.

"Will you do ur part?"

to befall, and millions of people
In the European countries that ar- -

fighting for their existence and for
peace and democracy of the world,
will starve or will have to bow to
the will of the Hun and labor under
his appressive yoke for all time.

The conference was a success both
from the standpoint of. attendance
and interest. Many Salem people
rame out and men nnd women from
nearly every pirt of the county came
to listen to the addresses by Mr:
Churchill and the talks by Dean Mil-
am of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege.

President Xeels ''Racking.
"Do you .know what is the great-

est need of the country today? Tt
ia that every human being within
our boundaries shall know to a full
conviction why we are In this war,
hall nnqiialifiedly back of the pres-

ident, assure him that we are In this
vror to the last man and to the la?t
dollar, shall realize that the hoir
Is here now when every resonrce of
nation and citizen must be devoted
without stint for the paving of the

v f democracy throughout the
world." said Mr Churchill at the
onenlng" of his address at yesterday
afternoon's meeting.

Why Russia lias Failed.
"Do yon know perhaps the great-

est reson why Russian faith was
lost, why the morale of her armies
jnd neople was destroyed? I ouote
Charles rEdwrd 3Rnsell. Socialist
member of the Hoot Commission:
It was because tb peasants and

"oldfers were; convinced by clever
Cerman propaganda that the Ameri-
can people were not behind the war;
that we considered It a rich man'

: that IaFollette'B speech an1,
other similar expressions were trans-
lated Into Russian and peddled
unrnne the Russians lv Herman spfe
1mnt feofore they are out of - bh

lips.' Whori, I ask. shall the Ameri-
can neople hold rfn,m fbr the
murder of the multitudes of their
own sons who mnst die to mke no
the weakness In the allied lines
caused bv the Russian collapse?"

A Poor ManV War.
"Hut this Is a poor man's war.

rot a rich miln's war. The sons of
the nobility of England are practic- -

ALSO THE LATEST

MUTT and JEFF
CARTOON COMEDY

itruay aiiernoon ana evening In the
auditorium of the commercial club,
informed then of things they had
never known in home economics, for
Dean Milam of tho home economicsdepartment of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college has Just returned from
Washington where she was called
with other college women of tho
United States in personal conference
with Food Administrator Hoover.

Htr theme was "save, save, and
save some more." To waste pro-
miscuously she said was sin. Kh

CHAIRMAN RAPS

THONE COMPANY

and that the company doubtless has
diffi'ulty !n meeting requirements,
but the letter asserts that a knowl-
edge of this condition does not meet
the complaint made by the commis-
sion.

"Numerous communications have

nish the service asked for, and as
above stated, their application
should not be received nor deposit
requited unless the service demand-
ed can be rendered witbiifa reason-
able time, which in our judgment
should not exceed a thirty-da- y

MOTHER GH A.
SWEET POV.r
FOR CH1LDK.
A Cart tsRaJ lav 'tvrl-- d

'am 1 1 mm r f aa. Ita.
--Nl ntavrIra. 4 "WtaMark. Wmrmmm. TbMhnkirecently titen received both by letter ' period

forms and soldiers' sweaters. Mr.
Vanderlip, of the National City bank
of New York, who has given np the
presidency of the greatest bank in
the country to devote his services to
this campaign, has phrased it in a
sentence: 'The shabby overcoat is
to be fashionable this winter.'

"The food administration program
Is a simple one. Get It thoroughly
In mind:

"Stop every scrap of waste. In-
sist that the restan rants and hotels
a well as homes serve smaller por-
tions, and that every plate be clean-
ed.

"Substitutes. We need to save
especially four things; sugar, fat,
meats and wheat.

RanquetA to lie Eliminated.

i . . - v -

l .nmtnMtlftnrr Miliar NenrlS lnd verbally," says Commissioner KiiKpenMc MuM IW Kllminateil. Doa t accept I a 14 boon. A i! i'raM"Lam not quote vety many figures.
ibtlt 9iil In Dart- - iMiner sieiier, "mat you are accept

V We were short Z 16 pounds ofJng applications for service and reHot Letter to Commercial
Superintendent I

"Jf you ate unable to secure ma-
terial and men and money to make
the extensions asked for, we think
that your patrons should be so ad-
vised and not be left In suspense
with the hope that after their appli-
cation has been made for service and
deposit made, that the same will be
furnished when you yourselves know
that the same cannot be furni.sheu
within a reasonable length of time."

Abundant Health Is assured when
there is good blood in the veins
Hood's SarsapariHa is the medicine to

"May I mention two other thing?
nMv all Itlng dead In France; th Will you use your influence to cot

cnt elaborate banquets and unnecrich man's son in America oe to
the trenches with the son of the lab- -

' "

3 35 j i

' - -
U : ,'

essary meals? Resides the food they
rfer; the rich are being taxed ( per waste, people criticize, and Tlghtlv.

haps as yet with a few exceptions
far beyond any war profits, and willmake, good blood. Begin taking it

If the poor are asked to save, thev
may well complain If others at the
rame moment advertise unnecessarynow.1 It is just what the system be taxed much more heavily yet

For what? The rich can live and spreads.needs at this time and will do you
" A crow richer under anr government.great gooa. anarpens me appetite,

ceiving deposits to Insure payments
therefor and holding these deposits
for months without advising the In-

tending, customer that yon cannot
furnish 'the service demanded within
reasonauile time. This practice on
your part Is not considered reason-
able, by the commission and if you
find yourself unable to supply the
service asked for within a period of
thirty dayH from the date of applica-
tion, you should refuse to accept the
deposit and should so advise the
prospective customer,

Wait Ktitirely Too rng.
"Your statement, to proposed pa-

trons that there, are many other ap-
plicants for service ahead of them
and that such service must be ren-
dered in the order of the priority of
applications, particularly when the
customer has waited three or four
months, Is altogether, In our Judg-
ment, unreasonable. We are at a
loss to 'understand why you do not
take the public fully'and completely
Into your confidence and explain to
them exactly the situation In which
you find yourself and . the reasons
for your inability to render them
service. We think that the public
have a right to this explanation from
you and we think ought to be told
plainly that you cannot possibly fur- -

steadies the nerves. If an autocracy grinds Ihem, thy "And I think farmers, while more
frugal than city people 1n most
things, are quite likely to be verv TBackb6nexf Goiintryceoup themselves by grinding the

Chairman Miller of the public
service fommlssfon, la a letter yes-
terday to W. J... .J'hlHijis o5yI'ortlanU.
division commercial superintendent
of the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company, censures the company se-
verely for not taking the public Into
Its confidence, relative to Its. ability
to supply service within a reasonable
length J.f time after application Is
made. The company Is roundly

'flayed for .accepting applications and
receiving deposits, which, according
to numerous complaints reaching
the commission, are Ji&d for months
before the applicant are advised

' that serviee cannot be supplied with-
in a reasonable length of time,

.. Another Practice lilt.
Another practice of the company

which Chairman Miller declares Is
unreasonable Is that of telling pros-
pective patrons that many other ap-
plicants are head of them and that
service must be given In order of
priority.

The commission admits tba t de-
mands for facilities and enaipment

- are urgent In Portland and that gov-
ernment requirements at canton-
ments have brought heavy demands.

poor, still more. P.ut tne-po-or man's prodigal in their use of white flour,
meats (especially pork), butter andTURNER GRANGE nly chance ror mimseir or nis cm:

dren lies In a democracy and Its bal sugar. Producing much pf it on th
lot box. In Oenrnanv the poor are
driven as cannon-fodde- r to flht thdON WAR-PAT-H battles of the Junkers and the Ho
henzollerns. In America the rich
ire riving their sons and their mon

Opposition Is Registered tc f y and themselves ot; keep alive on--
nortunltv for the down-trodae- n or

IT is said tpiat, "Where people go cities grow," Hut
when ypu get down to bedrock- - you'll find that' hack
of tlie immediate attraction in the city tliere must he
the resources of the) LAND. Now we have unsur-
passed possibilities of development right here in Mar-
ion and lolk County. In addition to our main crops-t-urn

your attention to such profitable side issnes as
Vegetables, Small Fruits, Berries, Pigs, Cows Cattle,
Sheep, Poultry. Is there -- any better place on earth
for these than EIGHT HBE?

Talk to ns abont whichever of these jrou
are most interested : in when yon call.

Treatment Afforded Farm-
ing Classes

the earth.
The Citizen's Three Dot lew.

"But Just what does the govern
men need from the masses of the

Objections to the treatment tha

farm and accustomed for years to
living on concentrated foods through
lack of transportation and nearby
markets, they find it hard to change
their habits. To substitute will re-
quire more sacrifices on their part,
more forethought, more hard work.
Rut I am sure that If you can get th
great necessity home to them, they
will find a way to do it.

"In conclusion, democracy Is In
the balance. Thfs great conflict will
decide whether democracies can dis-
cipline themselves and defend them
telves; whether the world is to. be
fiee or slave. Are we to work ont
our lives in freedom, as we believe
God intended we should, or are wo
to be serfs and vassals of tax-grindi- ng

military autocracy, cogs In the
machine of a kaiser? Will you go
home to make Oregon ring with the
challenge?" .. -

people who cannot go to, or are as
13 being received by the farming vet not needed, at the front?

think these may be summarized un
der three heads:

classes in government rulings rela
tive to commodities were registered

"First: Pack the government. Theat a n:eetlng of the Turner grannf
Saturday. The Grangers affirmed luministration can andwlll go ahead

only as the people are behind It,that the farmers have not been dealtP with fairly, particularly relative tc
the potato market and they held that hiIt us leave no opportunity unnssd

to make clear that congress or the
president cannot pres-th- e war too
vigorously for Oregon or demand

Net Contents 15 Flaid Drachm' MM the nilivgs of the present year will
not encourage a big crop next year.

sacrifices too great.
For Infants and Children. "Second: Provide money In two

iorms. First, in outright gifts forto AX ECOWOklCAls PEUOHTrUU UOHT TLACX TO TBASBhumanity and the men who flht our
battles, gifts made through the Re-- 1Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria NO INDIGESTION, GAS,
OR STOMACH MISERY

f r.iilUlL-- n PER CENT.
IN FIVE MINUTESA ptAhle Prcnaratioofbr A

-.- miinflrvitheFoodtTRc.tiU-
I Always
Bears the 'Pane's R!apenln" for sotir, acid

stomach, heartburn, I)Kpepla.

Time It! In fife minutes your
f TherctiyJVomoUnDiicsliofl Signature your sour, acid stomach feels fine

No indigestion, .heartburn, or belchirwMorphine ; narneither Cplum, ing of gas, or .eructations fo undlof gested rood, no dizziness, bloating,
foul breath or headache.

THE NEW PETTICOATS
As Favored for Spring

There is a surprising amount of newest to our late
arrivals m Petticoats. Clever combination of col-

ors with ruffles and pleats.

Taffetta plain and figured. Jersey silk. Jersey
silk top with taffetta ruffles

$2.98, $3.48, $4.90, $5.00,
$6.50nd $7.20.

Heatherbloom and mercerized sateen, plain and
fancies.

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
C2T$i:75 and $TS8r

Mineral. yoTJAw
b. i.a r t Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its

speed in sweatenlng upset stomach.
it is tne surest, quickest and mos.t
certain stomach antacid in the whole

A resolution was adopted dlsap
proving ithe high price of farm ma-liiner-

binding twine and other
farm neeshitles. It was declared
that tfcje farmers are reonired to
give' anjy price asked for the neces-
sities and to take any price demand-
ed for hit own product and labor. .

Iower '! lrlce Urged.
Among other, resolutions was on"

favoring the lowering of the price of
substitutes as far as consistent with
the welfare of the country, and an-
other to vote In the coming primar-
ies for those candidates for the legis
la t ure who will support the princi-
ples for which the grange stands
Another resolution proposes a fight
against 'unnecessarily high salaried
officials and to oppose a county a?
ticulturallst the coming year. Th?
opinion was expressed that the mon
ey could be better saent for good
roads and community welfare.

At the morning session severa"
new members were initiated, and at
the noon hour a dinner was served
of war bread, vegetable and fruits
that were brought to the meeting
by the members.

fiold Star on Flag.
For the program of the afternoon

the Grange held open session. Aft
er singing by the members, the lec-
turer gave an address on the service
flag, and one gold star was placed
upon the flag. representing Bert
Whitehead, who died in service. In
his memory Robert Gray gave a read
in;? prepared by Miss Eliza.beth Cor
nclius the soldier's school-da- y teach-
er.

Principal Butler of the Tnrnej-hig-

school gave an address on farm
work and profits. The last hour of
the session was given to a report of
the legislative committee and to tho
consideration of resolutions.

Corporal Frank J. Whitehead.
Company E. Fifth infantry, who has
teen In the service several years, at-
tended the meeting.

world, and besides. It is harmless.ft . irv n Millions of ifen and women nowfthrm W
eat their favorite foods without fear

they know Pape's Diapepsin will
save them from such miseiy.UseA helpful Remedy for

rf.rxnMnn and DlrrhOC Please, for your sake, get a large
and Fevcrishness and

T net rf SLREI
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape'a Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your

For OverRSittiui Ihercfrjnjnfancy. stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you are

Tflc Simile Si4natreoC not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Say what you like and en
joy it, without dread or acid, fermcn
tation in the stomach.Thirty Years

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your tmtf ts.vrafmitK txs-nriostTic- C

home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or In case of an
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, ga?--

MAM eliii ritis or stomach dearangement dne
n fermentation and acidity, at day

fxact op' of Wrapper. time or during the night, it Is handy
to give the quickest, sarest relief
known.. 4i6 State st

SEE CT..SSIF!E! AD
"MEN! ME.! MEN!"


